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~my speech., hv speech.
People Won't Hear It and
Papers Won't Print It.

WOE, WOE, WOE IS ME.

Irby Awfully Anxious forAdvertising.KicksAgainstCondensation.QuietDay at Beaufort.

Beaufork, July 10..Not quite
100 of the 500 Democratic voters
of Beaufort attended the senato
rial campaign meeting here this
afternoon. Comfortable ^seatst were . placed on the lawn of the
Sea Island hotel anil the four senatorialcandidates were to have
spoken from the piazza, but it
was not long before audience,4 speakers and all were huddled
under cover. The few partiotie
ladies present wanted
to see and hear, and so the speakers.in good old time plebian
fashion, mounted a box from
which to orate. With everything
cool and comfortable and a weather-boundaudience, the speakers
argued by the hour and only >t<i,>
pod about supper time. There
was some little sparring among
the debaters, just enough of spice
to give life ami /.est to the spooking.It seems exceeding <1 ifli«*n 11
nowadays for eandidatp.s to !< '»>;>
oir of the personal territory, I>111
for all that it was a distinctly or

derly, good nat ured, well -conduct
ed and pleasant gathering

Col. Irhy piled into the alleged
newspaper trust and used most
of his time pounding editors and

. papers, (iovenor Evans jumped
^ on Mr. McLaurin's record and

told of how he worked for I'ort
Iloyal. Mr. Mayfield received en

comitnns for his dispensary views,
and told how well he stood at

^ Lome, and Mr. McLaurin defendedthe press, his position in congressand his policy.
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IWE KNOW
how close money matters are
with most people. We are preparedfor close buyers. Values
that two or three years agoseemed almost impossible are
to-day an actual fact.nearly cut
in two. .M«n> are surprised at
the line of Groceries 1 oiler.
Some even are incredulous.

Oup Leaders:
19 pounds light brown sugarfor $1.0(1

. 8 pounds Arbuckles coffee, 1.0(1
7 pounds good green cotl'ee, 1.0(1
2 Klh cans line peaches, 15

Best Molasses at 85 cent per gallon.

A CLASSER.
Now when Col. Irbv started, he

went for the summer compaign
idea and alleged it was just a

plot. He then attacked the newspaperarrangement of all papers
getting one report, and said the
daily papers had all formed a

trust against any man who would
enter the race except McLaurin.
What he wanted was fair play,
and he would have it. This syndicatewas simply muzzling the
press agaist honest politics, but
when the papers printed brief
reports and then editorily favored
candidates, it was not fair. lie
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uppeuieu 10 me people to be protectedagainst this new trust. He
said he had waited to see Mr.
Duncan and Mr. McLaurin and
invite them conjointly pay the
expenses of a reporter and the
telegraph tolls, and did not
know what would become of such
a plan to get justice. Even The
Register was in the trust. The
papers have gone in and closed
the doors against honest debate
and politics. The people are kept
away from the meeting by the
seasons and then by the papers
iroin reading I he speeches. He
said no such combination could
be formed in his interest.
He said lie did not speak of it

in Charleston for fear ol being
charged with soliciting votes, but
lie knew all about a deal in which
Coventor Fdlerbe liinured and howlettersfrom Harrison and Kllcrbo
were submitted to a Conservative
caucus, and how KUerbe was sup
ported on his promise to remove
the metropolitan police, and howhetailed. He said the newspapers
have kept tip the factional lines;
they have done so to keep up
their business, and it would have
been best had (Jon/ales heen
drownded and Hemphill drowned
long ago.
He said he was a Reformer and

a Democrat ; that lie contributed
liu tmioh t a t lin n»*ao/»»»t
wi IIIUVBI \\f IIIU |Muauut ' WIIIIIMUII

as any one, but now there was

no use for factional lines, and
that he was a Reformer in princi
pie for all time. He said he had
as much as any one to with callingthe constitutional convention;
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stated that ho worked for Democraticpostmasters, regardless of
tactions.
There was an applause when

he said Governor Ellerbe ha<l
broken a solemn pledge in not

removing the metropolitan police.
lie said a part of the plot was to
defeat .Justice Melver for all
time. He >aid MeLauiitl had been
with every party in the last five
years. and if defeated woe d go to
the Anarchists, lie spoke at
length of his t a rill' views; how he
stood to Tillman and Reform : his
justice to the Conservatives, and
how he expected to win.

SKXATOK Al< |.A! KIN.

.Mr. McLaurin spoke brielly, on
account of indisposition, and got
oil'some jokes 011 the disturbing
shrimp. He said Senator Irbv
could better have told what he
did in the senate than what he
did in State politics. If he had
done so much to contuse things,let
him remain here to straighten
them out. lie said he knew noth-
ing oi politicians, lie said lie would
not participate in a tirade of
abuse of any one or anything.
So far as the newspapers went,
he was in no deal and had 110 1111

derstanding. The papers ran their
business to suit themselves, as
farmers did. It was plain businessmatter with them. He felt
he had been unjustly treated at
times, but, generally speakings
newspapers and reporters were
honest and fair, and he wanted
no one hanged or drowned.

Mr. Prentiss asked him what
about Bowden, and Mr. McLaurinsaid Bowden was his personalfriend, and he stuck to his
friends.

Mr. McLaurirr and Mr. Irby
each had statements.Mr. McLaurinsaying Mr. Shell was included
in the invitation and Col. Irby
was a brainy, shrewd, able man,
but unfortunately had not and
did not use his known abilities
correctly.

He said there could be no tariff
for revenue only that would not
have protection about it, and then
went on at length to expound bis
position lie said he was as much
opposed as any one to protect ion;
but the government must have
revenue, and t bis he wanted equal
i/ed when raised by a tar ill". He
reviewed the rice and cotton
schedules at lengt h, and said <iov-
ernor Evans had taken his cot ton
argument from the article re
print<m1 in The News and Courier
by Shopperson. lie went over
his work for the Port Royal dock
in conjunct ion with Col. Elliott
land said through his and Col.
Elliott's labors plans had been
prepared to remedy the alleged
delects in the dock. lie said he
proposed to have white postmasterswherever possible.

.Mr. MeEaurin was applauded
frequently and well received.

mayfikld's kkmarks.

Mr. May field was briefer than
any other candidate and suggested
that Mr. McLatirin belonged to
the si irk and Hoi. Irby to the
swift class of politicians. He
spoke of how in liarnwell and
Denmark he was repeatedly and
without opposition elected by his
people. When the effort was
made to place Charleston in the
black district he had opposed the
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pin 11. He spoke sit length on his
dispensary views, speaking in
favor of restrictive sales, but
against State management. lie
said lie had avi>ed that the State
would lose it-- ease, and was satis
fi 1 11ivt the' Yaedercoek decision
would stand.
Some one suggested that he run

for governor on his platform,
which was applauded, and he said
lie wanted to go to the senate.
where he could do more good. He

. r .Opposed Mr. McLauriifs tarill'
views hi a sensible talk, and said
ho was a Refonnei and one who
had always boon liberal and outI.spoken.

Before (Jovernor Evans got tiphe was handed this typewritten
| question:

"Dear Sir: llow can yon ex- w
pect the support of your fellow pcitizens, when l>v your action you I
deprived old Charleston of the S
riirht of self government.a right tl
liehl most, sacred by the Anglo- h
Saxon race? Explain this tons, w
We ask it most respectfully. M

"Many Citizens.'1 n
(Jovernor Evans said this was t<

a back issue. He would not. an E
swer an anonymous note, but if n
any one would come out and u
father the question, he would ar w
gue the matter. The (questioner n
did not present himself. In

Governor Evans mixed up con | wsiderable ridicule with his tariff a
argument. Mr. McLaurin several a
times interrupted, with consent, pto make correct ions, and (lovernor h
Evans said Mr. McLaurin would phave never been given his com- v,
niittee appointments, but for his
tariff views, and Mr. McLaurin n
said Keed did not know his views
when he was appointed, but was (]
informed while on the committee, gThe negro paper commended Mc- t<
Laurin for having, together with
Wigg, killed the separate coach
bill. He (pioted from northern
newspapers, claiming McLaurin t<
as a protectionist, and McLaurin n
said he was not responsible for

cthis, neither did he make the
speech mentioning that the south M

loaled and loitered about Oal-
brum's grave. Mr. Evans cited I
'the papers with the clippings.

Mr. Evans said he did not nor Jwould be let bis friends ask or
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rile (Jovernor Kllcrbe for the apointment,although endorsed by ,

l),000 voters. As to using the
hepperson cotton facts, he said
»ey were nevertheless facts, and
e was glad to use them, as they
ere unanswerable. lie ridiculed
LcLaurin's tarilf views and intilatedthat Mebaurin was trying
» take away credit from Col.
illiott for I'ort Royal and other
latters. (Mr. McLaurin said t hey
orked together.) lie related
hat he had done in the hope of
ilieviug Port Koval of her rail

sadblockade. He said that he
as a Reformer and a Democrat,
ml wanted all to come together
ml elect a senator on merit and
rinciple. He was irue to CalounDemocracy, and wanted the
eople to stand by that doctrine,
rhich was correct.
(Jovernor Evans has a great

1
Kill y u lunua ucic.

Chairman Lockwood announced
liat Mr. Duncan had sent his reretsat not being able to be here
3-day.

It should be set down as a his3ricmaxim for all times that the
lan who does the most to keep
ool in hot weather is the man

ho is hottest..Chicago Record.

IIERVOUS Troubles are due to
si impoverished blood. Hood's Sarapui'ilhtis the One True lilood
'miller and NERVE TONIC.
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I hatasters. columns, noirels.
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